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George A. MacDonald.
HALIFAX, February 12—The 

death, on Saturday at the home 
in Berwick of his daughter, 

Mrs. Bentley, of George A. 
MacDonald, deputy city asses
sor, removes a man Whose loss 
will be long and deeply felt 
within the circle of his friends, 
and in particular, the members 
of the congregation of the 
North Baptist church, wherein 
for a life time he had been most 
active and helpful and where 
he enjoyed high regard. It 
was two years ago or therea
bouts that Mr. MacDonald, who 
was 67 years of age, developed 
the disease which ultimately 

proved fatal. Hp made a fine 
and brave struggle against its 
Inroads, continuing to perform 
his duties as deputy assessor 
until last faH. when the pro
gress of his ailment compelled 
him to ask for six months leave 
of absence. He had failed 

0 steadily in the interval and 
news of his death will not be in 
the nature of a surprise to 
his more intimate friends who 
were under no misapprehension 
as to the seriousness of his 
condition About four months 
ago. Mr. MacDonald, whose re
sidence was at 13 Maynard St.
, was taken tr his* daughter’s 
home in Berwick, in the hope 
that the change might be of 
benefit—unhappily that hope 

was net"destined to be realiz
ed. He was appointed deputy 

I assessor in 1909, having been 
! for many years previous in 
! charge of the Baptist Book 
Room on Granville St.

! A staunch Papust, he had. as 
intimated been a life long mem
ber of the North Baptist church 
—he was clerk of the church 
for fifteen years and for many
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My Midwinter Sale of

Cold Weather GoodsTo Arrive Next Week 
ORDERS Rooked now will get the 

Preference of Delivery

i j® lwill include all lines of
Clothing, Underwear, Sw« aters, Boots and Shoes, 

Rubbers, Hats and Caps, Gloves, Larriganr, Lum
bermen’s Rubbers, that men,women and children will 
require for many weeks to come. Seize the opportun
ity now to provide these even for another winter, for 

quality later will not compare, and prices, are 
advancing rapidly

emr

Po^er Sprayers '5 rFor 15 Pays Only
We will give a Special Discount of 

20 p. C. on Mens and Boys
OVERCOATSPlace Your Orders NOW 

For The JOSEPH COHENSIMPLICITY trThe Cheap Store Kentville, N. S.
4Materials are Hard to Get Did you see the New Dining Room Suite at 

HILTZ BROS?

Do Not Delay It is one of the newest period designs in solid walnut.
Sure there is phnty of all kinds of furniture to select from, and 

prices will noU>e cheaper, the sooner you get your furniture wants sup
plied the m2 "Money you save Remember our Oval Picture Frames 
for that enlarged picture with convex glass has arrived, and 
have a few nice ones at $2 00 fitted. Come early.

*

F now we

>

HILTZ BROS.I 1LLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. ’SÏÏÏTaS
■= v* and most helpful! interest in all

Port Williams, N. S. rc,atinK to 8 me A c"n Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets! sistent Christian, an upright, 
sterling apd also genial i tan, 
he*will, as has been stated, be 
long missed and is sincerely 
mourned by a wide circle. . IIis 
wife, who was a Miss Green 
survives him, as also 4 daugh
ters—Hazel, at home ? Mrs. C.

On account of the great shortage of expert Anto a,?d ^ ? ^
Mechanics, and the lnrge amount of work constantly on j Mrs Jamiego 
Viand we-wish to ask our patrons to kindly let us have survived by two sisters—Mrs. 
their cirs -is soon as possible for Thorough Overhauling J. C. Dumaresq and Mrs G. 
tneir c< •_ they wilt net be deprived ofthe use of them i W. Boyce—and two brothers,
brrepan O ■ y • j to ave'.dthe rush at the la-', minute. ;R. W. and Norman, the latter.4, »

fax last evening and were taken 
to Spencer’s undertaking rooms. 
Miss Hazel MacDonald, Mrs. 

MacDonald. Mrs. Jamieson and 
Rev. G P. Raymond came 

with the body and on Wednes- 
I day it will be taken to the North 
; Baptist church an hour before 
the funeral service which com
mences at three o’clock. Be- 

j fore leaving Berwick a short 
funeral service was held at the 
home of Mrs. Bentley con
ducted by Rev G. P. Raymond, 
assisted by Rev. W. A. Rob
bins. The pall bearers were 
H. Jf. Chute, S. C. Parker, 
Judson Margeson and A. B. 
Chute.—Herald.
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Each Meal a 
PleasureAutomobile Owners

You can't go on enjoying life 
if you can't enjoy jour me.«Is. 
It’s a loss of time, and most 
important of all, a loss of 
health to try it.

Take advantage of the time- 
tested perscription that has 
benefitted so many others in 
the same condition.

>f Berwick, and 
n. He is also

¥

{A
Cars stored in Winter or Summt r at reasonable Rates 

‘ Agents for'Smith Form-a Trtivk and Tractor

Kentville Garage
Ford Service Station

MOTTO
Frank R Mersereau, Prop.

Êenslar Appetizing 
Tonic

. Jt4- Ai «<*_

■ y
% Here is a real appetite pro

moter, safe, active and re
commended by people who

SATISFACTION our

know, the country over.
Step iot , oar Ptnslar Store today, tell u. to .how you the form

ula for Pis tonic, which is pamly printed on every label
Then get either the 50c or S1.00 bottle and watch the im- 

piovement that follows.CONTINUED FROM PAGE SEVEN, 
tained as It la a German product. Its place, however, can be
taken by the application of wood ashes. Its important func
tions to build up the carbohydrates of plants which comprise 
tiie starches of potatoes, grains and the sugars of fruit and
vegeta ,.ou understand something about the req ve-

fir?,

SiSM grow^n^crops'ilke^ieUuce'and^-ad'iBlies !

of the sunshine they require. Also to have rows run the Ion 
eat way in the garden and far enough apart so a horse and culti- 

1 be used to kill the weeds and loosen up the soil

If it Is inconvenient to call at the store, phone us 
to give yon service. We wan -

CLARK’S DRUG STORE
KENTVILLE, N S. Phone 51

CAMBRIDGE
Miss Sadie Jordan, of Graf

ton, spent the week end In Cam
bridge, guest of friends.

Miss Ruby Irvine has been in 
I-akeville for the past week en
gaged In her professional capa
city as trained nurse.

A large party of young folk 
from Welsford and vicinity, 
“-ere pleasantly entertained at 
the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Webster, on Friday, 
“vening last. Supper was serv
ed and a thoroughly good time 

I en joyed by all present.
; here ever since. He leaves a ; Un Sunday evening last Rev. 

widow and five sons and a i Mr. Jenkins preached the fune- 
daughter, to mourn their loss. !ra* sermon of the late Inker- 
They are Harry, Fred and ; nian. Lightfoot of Waterviile, 
Alfred in Dorchester, Edward whose burial took place during 
ill Goreham Maine, Charles at the week at “The Oaks” Kent- 
home and Mrs. Fred Caldwell Iv,,le Mr.-Jenkins touching-
of Halifax. His brothers are 'Y referred to the son of the 
Clarence, of Bilitown, Charles deceased, who is serving his 

Hie Ulneea was only a short ; tn the United States, George of Ki”S and Country '.Somewhere 
one of eight days. He was church St. He will be much *n France." 
torn In Chester, 64 years ago missed by his many friends Mr. Craig Caldwell, of Ayles- 
and came to Cornwallis as a I He was a member of the ford visited friends in Camb- 

young man and has resided Episcopal Church. ridge, on Friday and Saturday.

Start The New Year With a Clean Page
We hate them—Ledgers, Journals, Cash Bocks, Day Rooks, Bill 

nooks, Index Books, memos all kinds and sizes, Acct. Forms, Receipts, 
Rates and Drafts, Shannon Files and Binders, Clips, etc., Envelopes and 
Office St rlionery, Inks and Mucilages, large and small bottles 

Views.of Devastated Halifax in book forms 50c

I
vator may
whenever necessary ....... ,

This is your patriotic duty, and remember this that the lo tg- 
er the war lasts the greater will be the need for farm products 
and the products of your garden. Therefore, If you have never 

H before felt the joy of doing something worth while, accomp
lished something that is of benefit to your fellow men and to 
prosperity, do it In 1918 in your garden, because of the satis
faction it brings.

\

Ross’ BookstoreR D L BLIGH.
Kentville. N. S.s PhonelOl - 3 P. O. Box 98

>The W. B. M. S. meets this 
week at the home of Mrs. C. 
W. F. Webster on Wednesday 
afternoon.

DEATH OF EDWARD 
GRAVES. NOTICE

./•I ■ Owing to the embargo on Cotton
seed Meal our order of two 
have been cancelled, 
hand now Royal Household Flour 
Ground Barley, Crushed Oats and 
Oats. We are expecting other feeds 
this week

The deAth took place at Port 
Williams, on Jany 28th, of Mr. 
Edward Graves, and the funeral 
service was held the following 
Thursday, burial at Church St.

Wc have on
WANTED— Married man to 
work on farm, must be capable 
and steady. Good honse with 
garden, and good wages, for 
right man.
HIBBERT, Church SL, Kent
ville.

Apply to_E. T. iKentville Fruit Co, Limited.sw 41ns.
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